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Composite Door Sets



Luxor Artemis

Alaskan Birch  
Woodgrain

Stone Grey  
Woodgrain

Mocha  
Woodgrain

Anthracite  
Woodgrain

Forest Grey  
Woodgrain

Slate Grey  
Woodgrain

Monza II  |  Augusta & Solid Options

Monza II 
Patina Colour Options 

The Monza II door range is  
also available in 6 unique  
patina stained finishes. Each 
base colour has a carefully 
selected complementary  
patina stain, designed to  
enhance the Monza’s  
contemporary slab detailing. 

With its contemporary linear 

etched detailing, Monza II  

is a stunning contemporary 

door and is available glazed 

with over 20 decorative 

glass options to choose 

from, or as a solid door for 

that truly minimalist look. 

Graphite Lotus

Monza II Augusta in Silver Grey with Quantum Glass



Traditional  |  Carnoustie & Lytham Options

Farmhouse  |  Belfry & Sunningdale Options

Belfry (left) 

Featuring a unique 'offset etched' detailing,  
Belfry comes in multiple glazing styles and  
decorative glass options. 
 
Sunningdale (above) 

With its large single centre lite, Sunningdale  
is proving popular for both traditional and 
new build applications. 

Carnoustie (left) 

Our most popular composite door style with  
over 30 decorative glass options available. 
 
Lytham (below) 

With its large glazed area, the Lytham lets  
light flood through and is ideal for both front 
and rear door options.

Birchwood Milan

Trio Diamond

Lanesborough

Louisiana

Prestige

Lytham in Black with Louisiana GlassCarnoustie in Wedgewood with Kew Glass

Sunningdale in Slate with Graphite Glass

Belfry in Chartwell Green with Cubic Glass



Glass Options  |  Clear or Obscure

Pinpoint/Stippolyte 

The timeless appeal of this  
stipple effect glass makes  
it one of our most popular  
options, offering very high 
levels of obscurity and suits 
most door and house styles.

Minster 

Minster pays homage to  
historic hammered glass and 
is most suited to period homes 
or more traditional door styles.

Rain/Cotswold 

A more heavily textured  
pattern resembling water  
cascading over a surface.  
It is a popular pattern and is  
suits doors that require higher 
levels of privacy.

Satin 

Satin glass is an acid etched  
glass that offers high levels  
of privacy. It is a very neutral  
finish similar to sandblast and 
is ideal for traditional and  
contemporary doors.

Artemis 

Simple but effective. Artemis  
features an etched glass  
centre with a clear surround 
border. A strong option for 
both traditional and modern 
homes alike.
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Colour Options  |  Standard Selection

GreenWhite Red

Blue Anthracite Grey Golden Oak Rosewood

Chartwell Green

Black

A range of 9  
external colours  
with white interior  
as standard. 

Coloured both sides 
is a cost option. Sage Agate Grey Mushroom

Premium Colour Options 

We can also offer a range of  
37 premium colours, finished in a 
Semi-Matt, Satin or Semi-Gloss 
sheen dependent upon colour.


